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Owning nearly half of the farmland in Iowa, women 
landowners make influential decisions in conservation 
outcomes through farmland management and practices. 
Aiming at improving the understanding of women 
landowners’ interest in conservation and empowering 
women landowners with long-term agricultural sustainability, 
a team of specialists with Iowa State University Extension and 
Outreach conducted a survey in 2021 to study what women 
landowners want to know about conservation.

Who are the women landowners?

• Overall
Mean age: 63 
Min: 21   
Max: 98

• Operating owner
Mean age: 58 
Min: 28   
Max: 87

• Non-operating owner
Mean age: 68 
Min: 21   
Max: 98

What conservation topics are women 
landowners interested in?

How women landowners would like 
to receive information?
Women Landowners preferred methods of receiving 
information and educational programming by age group:

(a). Operating landowners’ preferences by age groups

(b). Non-operating landowners’ preferences by age groups

• Operating landowners are generally more interested in conservation 
topics than non-operating landowners.

• Operating landowners put more weight on governmental red tape, 
farm management, and financial considerations; Non-operating 
landowners are less familiar with conservation practices. 

• Women landowners prefer virtual or printed delivery 
methods to in-person formats, with (e-)newsletters as the 
most popular way.

• Operating owners are generally more willing to receive 
educational information than non-operating owners.

• Women landowners over the age of 70 prefer printed 
papers, and those under 70 prefer virtual meetings and in-
person activities.

• Women landowners under 40 years old also show a 
stronger interest in conservation topics than senior 
landowners aged 70 or above.

More info please see https://www.tinyurl.com/womenlandowner


